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narrow-gauge trafic, 50 Blue Line Freight car» 
have been placed on the line since the issue of 
last half-year’s Report, awl « tir«t class l’a- 
sengrr vara (making 6 in aH) have been convert
ed from broad to narrow gauge.

It will be eeen in the Mechanical Superin
tendent's Report that 8 new freight engines 
have been constructed net of Revenue, awl eet 
to work during the half-year, and to replace the 
same number of an inferior class of l*m*pm 
engines, and two others are in a forward state.

10. The Finance Minister of the Government 
of Canada has lately brought to the notice of 
the Urectur* tiw punition of the provincial aid 
afforded by the late Province of Canada to this 
Company. In 1861, a petition approved by the 
Shareholders, was presented to the Legislature 
of the- Province of Canada, praying for the relief

! UThe granted to the Great Western that had 
been conceded to the other Canadian Com
panies ; and the Director» feel they are justified 
fn expecting that the Ouvemnieut will give the 
whole subject their favorable considéra:ion, 
and with this conviction they are now in com 
enwieatioo with the Finance Minister.

11. At the last half-yearly meeting, on Oc
tober 9th, 1867, the traffic agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Company, dated June 12th, 1987, 
was approved by resolution of the proprietor*. 
It is now proposed to modify the agreement to 
this extent, that by six months notice, mu
tually operative, either party may absolutely 
determine awl put an end to the same. A re
solution with this intention will be submitted 
to the General Meeting, on April 8th next.

12. The grues earnings of the Detroit and 
Milwaukee for the year ending December Slat,
1867, were............. ............£361,912 12 7
And the working expenses

amounted to................... 203,942 5 7

‘ Leaving a net revenue......... £157,970 7 0
Which is applicable' to interest on bonds, 
capital expenditure, Detroit fire claims, and 
other items.

Signed on behalf, of the Board of Directors, 
' Thomas Dakin, !

President
Loudon, March 28th, 1868.
St. La Whence Navigation Co.—At a meet- 

* ing of the Boar l of Directors of the St. Law
rence Navigation Co., held on the 25th iiest, 
Messrs- Robillarl and McMartin having offered 
their redguation as Directors, Merer*: H Cotte 
awl J. Bte. Auger were elected in their «tea-1. 
Messrs. Hugh McLallon, T. Rinimer, and J. 

-Bte. Auger were also elected managers for the

rent year. It was decided that tlie steamer 
Renaml should commence her Tegular trip* 
oh Thursday, between Montreal and Cornwall, 

stopping at all intermediate ports.

I financial.
The Latb Financi al Crisis. —Answers of Mr.

Vexina, Banque Nationale.—(CMiswfl)
It is very difficult to present the regular or 

T irregular crisis which happens everywhere at 
certain periods, awl which must necessarily 
take place in consequence either of the construc
tion or of the displacement of circulation, or 

. owing to political causes. Awl the Govern
ment, in its wisdom, will never be able to stop 
a crisis like that create-1 by the suipeusioe of 
the Bank of Upper Canada and the Gminierrial 
Bank, when institutions of the same kind shall 
exceed in a similar manner the limits prescribed 
to them by law, anti disregard its requirements, 
euacte l for their protection. Nevertheless, the 
Legislature may, so far as it ia practically pos
sible to do so, obviate the frequent repetitiou 
of such crises as those of which we h.vf to de 
plore the sa l effects, by smeuding our present 
laws regulating the system of currency and 
banking as to provide for something like the 
following things, namely 1st. Biota Jidr sub 
scription of not leas than a million dollars. 
2nd. That the shareholders be solvent, so that 
their double liability may be easily enforced, 
in case of need, in a legal manner. 3rd. Above 
all, that the Directors be solvent, awl that their 
qualification lie in proportion to the importance 

- of the affair* of the institution they are called 
upon to Conduct. 4th. That a reserve fund in

due proportion to the capital be creeled of 
which one lentil should be inrssted in Govern 
ment debentures. 5th. That there be e specie 
reserve equal to about one-âmtth of the 
of the notea in circulation, and one-seventh of 
the amount of deposit*. fth. That there be a 
periodical inspection either of the organisation 
of the banka or of their daily action, reof the 
preparation and publication of their financial 
statements. 7th. That there be aa equal e dis
tribution as possible of the public funds between 
the monetary institutions Of the different loca
lities, in order that the means of accommoda-, 
tiou to trade be not lessened at any time by the 
collection of duties. 8th. Lastly, that the cur 
rency be so arranged aa to facilitate.the redemp
tion of notes In circulation and the repayment 
of deposits. Because Banka a# Imeae Wind 
ell over the country, always adapting them 
sell es letter to the wants of trade end com 
merce than a single bank or state butt, the 
management of those establishment» will be 
more active, more able,.and more free than tiiat 
of l-ranche of a state Unk, and it will always 
have a tendency to edapt the rule of each bank 
to the npagrs of the locality in which it U estab
lished.

By Mr. PnfiM, Gtneral Manager of fhe 
Ran b n/ British Xorth A mrrioa.—Trail# gene- 
ly was not satisfactory between let September 
awl 15th October. Importation», especially" 
of ihy goods, were to excess, and a serions fall 
in the prices of dry good* had taken place. 
Sjie. utitoiw in breadstutU hail lost heavily, and 
the demand for manufactured lumber from the 
United States had almost ceased, leaving a 
large stock of that article in the inanufectarere’ 
hand», or1 stored in the United States. The 
firmer* were on the whole prosperous, the high 
prices obtained by them for wheat and barley, 
awl the superior quality of the grain compen
sating them for the unexpected shortcoming in 
the yield, which, in many districts, was nut an 
average ope. From the 15tU Oct. to the middle 
of Nov. there we* much depression in trade, 
awl in some quarter* considerable financial eni 
IwrrassmenL The failure of the Commercial 
Bank, the sudden withdrawal of banking facili- 
lities from its numerous customer», end the 
disturbance in the financial arrangements of 
those having accounts with that bank, or hold
ing its notes, were cause» in themselves suffi
cient to produce much depression in the busi
ness of the country and great monetary de
rangement These cause* were aggravated by 
the failure of several commercial firms, by the 
fall of breadstuff's in England, and more cqw- 
eially by the temporary excitement produced 
by the suspension of the Commercial Bank, 
resulting in a run on some of the tanks in 
Ontario, whose liabilities were -lisproportioned 
to their available resource», awl who, in self
defen ~e, and as a measure of precaution, re
quin*! to curtail their discounts awl increase 
their assets. The excitement was allayed by 
the I «auks meeting the run upon them, and also 
by the action of the Government in publicly 
announcing that the notea of all the banks in 
the Province, with the exception of those of 
the Bank of Upper Canada and the Commercial 
Bank, would tie received in payment of duties. 
Th- effects produced noon the banka in Ontario 
have been salutary. Larger reserves are now 
deemed necessary, and greater discretion is ex
ercised in making loan*. The discounts of the 
banks Iwtween diet October awl 30tli Novem
ber were considerably reduce l. The deposits 
of the 1-anks, between the 31st October awl 30th 
November, as appearing from their publie 
statement, *** very little changed, bnt their 
circulation was reduced. There is a great de-

5session in nearly every dejeutment of trade, but 
-do not think that this ought to be altogether 

attributed to the failure of the Commercial 
Bank. The principal causes are excessive im
portations awl depression to one of the principal- 
branches of trade, viz., tiiat of manufactured 
lumber. The effect of the so-called criais may 
not be alto (ether injurious, as it will check 

it iti- n« for 1868, induce greater caution 
in business transactions, and probably greater 
circumspection in the management" of the 
Banking Institutions of the Province.

Not less than one-thinl of immediate liabili
ties ought to be held to specie and Lpgal

Temlef notes. This is the ', 
returned tgetoet Circulation 
pnait Accounts by the Bank <
America, to addition to a ‘
York, available at aay f '
consequence of the esc-----
failure of the Commercial 
British North America i
to increase the specie___
equvl to about one-half of 
abilities. All the banka in — 
exception of the Bank of British ! 
are required by their charter* to L

3ial to one-tenth their caj«ital i
l-enturte. The Bank of Ik-----——

America requeue"only to hold to Provincial 
Del«euturee an amount equal to its email no*» 
circulation, which at prerent w|112.U»<9, but 
the bank hold* now fWT.t#', and has held for 
many yean* much larger sum to Provtorial 
De! Tritures, equal to ebaut one-sixth cf its 
capital. The Bank of British North America, 
eerier an arrangement with the Firent Assets 
of the Government, hold» V) to lsgel
Tender ndtea, as part of its reserve, and as the 
equivalent to specie, and these notes are a* all 
tin--— if required available lot ordinary knti- 
ness transactions ; but it has been agreed that 
if so used an equal amount shall-ba obtained 
from the agents within twenty-fair been, and 
paid for as may be arranged, either by ex
change, gold drafts *i New York, or 8peek. 
This arrange nient wee entered tola heremi 
it was agreeable to Government, beeaaealt 
facilitated the settlement of balances tkiurefe- 
ont Canada, with the Financial Agent* of the 
Government, and because it »n B«lito “ 
inconvenience nor • toes to the baax. Tie 
arrangement can be terminated by «ttorbena, 
gi\ ing seven days’ notice. Tb# Bank of British 
North America adjusts its balance* with efl 
the bank» in Montreal by » deily settlemee to 
gril l or legal leader nota». Ait its branches » 
Ontario and at Quebec settlements are made 
daily with bank» whose bead office* M» to 
Montreal, by the branche» giving 
settlement cheques, payable _ cm demH* m 
Mentreal. In “ 
the branches
tender notes *..» ——--------- - -—j-.
in there place*. With branches of there banks, 
this liana settles daily by giving or mmivtog 
cheques in Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal sr 
Qiiet.ee, in acconlanee with erring'**»» 
entered into to meet the convenience of tee 
respective bank*. I do not toneiderthet the 
Legal Tender Act of Uat session bea ked say 
utIn-r effect on the banking and general mW* 
of the country than that of re placing ta» 
circulation of the Bank of Mentreat, which 
being withdrawn by a like smonnt of IM* 
Tender Notes, end of giving the Oovermnw 
the use nf four-fifths of the amount of the 
drvulatinfi of these note». II merely mvolr* 
tin* MulwtitutviB of üovtnaM 
circulation of the Bank of Montreal. _

The Government, by granting charters emy 
to henkai with sufficient patd-un capiULmy 
not less than $1,0110,OUti, by taking 
to ascertain that the capital has bemil*» up 
before the hank commences kwatnssa, ^
ing the numlier of branches in proportion* 
tin- leid-up capital, by restricting the an" 
of I ml »il i tie* in proportion to P»*ey Off? 
the sjiecie, and Government re -unties 
awl by requiring the specie 
maintained in pnxlent proportien to 
bilitie* of each Isuik* may red jtnwtiy nP’JJ*

ies settle daily in epede or wgaf 
■ with bank» who* heed office» aï»

tin1 country a sc 
»d*|ited to Its 
fiovnejirntB

of hanking, 
am nun » be* * 

nnuooi ———— prevrot the recur-
of seek events ae km* unhappily htol 

place within the pert two yen* to 
vu., lise failure of the Bunk of Upper 
and of the Commercial Bank Such ee*te 
ran only be prevented by the «rcemsp^S 
cautious and intelligent management«f W• 
who hare the direction and charge of the nnns 
ing institution* of the country.

Bg Mr. AmnlA, Cashier •/ <*« -V‘*£J* 
IHMriet 0ank..— In the rouStry bank» cxnen 
cnee ha* proved that a steadier proportion _ .
lines of dciswiti and circulation may «

serve of specie ia l


